Sunday 7 August 2022
Minister: Rev Andrew Sankey
8 Roundridge Road
Capel St Mary
IP9 2UG
01473 311178
07966 187216

This Sunday
Next Sunday

THIS Sunday 7th August Paul
Walker is preaching at Framlingham
Tonight 6.30pm Orford Quay service
Also 6.30pm Music and Song at
Chelmondiston (details next page)
Also Rev Andrew is conducting the
baptism of their grand twins Elias
and Isaiah at Kinver Methodist

Jess Bramhill
Jess Bramhill’s presentation on her time
in Romania & Moldova is at church
September 3rd at 19:30 with light refreshments!

NEXT Sunday 14th August Rev
Andrew is preaching at Holbrook
10.00am and Chelmondiston
11.00am

Worshipping God
Building Faith
Transforming our community

Website: www.capelmethodistchurch.org.uk
Email: stewards@capelmethodistchurch.org.uk
minister@capelmethodistchurch.org.uk

Resources available from the Circuit website
www.methodistic.org.uk
Circuit service provision
This week’s Circuit service is produced by Rev Ian Gardner in written form including links to hymns, Theme: Do Not be afraid
Reading: Luke 12:32-40 plus a video sermon available on circuit website
Printed service available now from the Circuit website and the sermon from
Sunday 6am

Church Duty Rota
September November
It will soon be time to
draw up the next duty
rota. If you are already
aware of dates when
you will be unavailable,
could you please let
me have them by
Sunday 14th August
at the latest. T
his will save you having
to arrange to swap
your duties.
Many thanks. Brenda

Summer Growth Challenge
Our challenge for our sponsors, regular
supporters and occasional supporters is to
‘grow’ coins to the length of our sponsor
children or member of staff or volunteer.

We have reached over 100 meters!
WELL DONE
THERE IS A BOX IN THE PORCH WITH LOTS OF RLLS OF PAPER WTH THE
CHILDREN / ADULTS' HEIGHT MARKED OUT READY. PLEASE TAKE ONE

Once you have completed the height, Emma is very happy to receive the
change here at 10 Coombers, Capel St Mary
Let’s aim to have the height of everyone at Vidyal by September 1st.
There are a few children left to do (box and instructions in foyer) and there
is one on the NDI noticeboard that you can add any losse change you
happen to have with you when you are next in church!
Ride and Stride Saturday 10th September
The Annual Historic Church’s Ride & Stride will take place on Saturday
th
10 September 9.00-5.00pm. Please speak to Diana Wright (01473 311008)
for further details and Sponsorship Forms. You can choose to do just a few local
churches. Any sponsorship money is split 50/50 between Suffolk Historic Churches
Trust and any charity of your choosing.
Home Groups

Leadership Team Meetings

There are several groups that meet for
Bible Study, discussion and fellowship
throughout the week. If you would like to
join a home group please contact Stephen
Durrant (Tel. 311479) for more details.

5th September 2pm at church –
Maggie leading

Monday 7.30pm
Wednesday 7.30pm
Thursday 2.15pm

Thursday 7.30pm
Thursday 7.45pm

3rd October 2pm at church –
Emma leading
7th November 2pm at church –
Alyson leading
5th December 2pm at church –
Jon leading

Prayer
Please pray for Chris Simpson (Angela Simpson’s son & Rose Leech’s nephew)
Chris is still currently in Kings, London but making good progress. Anita & her
parents took him outside the hospital for a coffee yesterday. They are hoping if
they can get the right care package in place for him he could go home - bypassing
the need to go to Broomfield Hospital. So fantastic progress
Thanks again for praying & all the support
Pray for Chris & Lew Dyer, Janice Basting, Ruth Wimpress and Irene O’Conner.
Please pray for Victor Jack who is recovering from surgery
Pray for Judy Steward - now at home and making progress, but still awaiting
decision on future treatment
Pray for Enid recovering from a knee operation this week
She is coping well on crutches and family are with them
Pray for Simon Mattholie recovering from surgery
Pray for those in Ukraine who are suffering because of the war. Pray for those
compiling the facts about war crimes. Pray for safe passage for the grain being
exported to relieve famine in the world.
Pray about our response to the climate crisis the world is going through and for
changes in our behaviour that may reduce our impact on the world, particularly
the world’s poor who are adversely affected by us

Live Wires
It has been decided to close Live Wires over the summer holidays to give the staff a
well earned break from preparing and teaching. Activity packs will be available for
any children that do come during this period. Our last session will be on Sunday
24th July and we will re-start on Sunday 4th September.
Thank you to all the team who work so hard to teach and nurture our children

